
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

SEASON 11 

 Sponsorship Opportunities 

Summer 2020 



JAM LINE SPONSOR: 3000 
- Fourteen tickets per home bout event 

- Promotional opportunity for your company/organization to set up a table, hand out information, coupons, 

etc at each home bout (your company to provide staff) 

- Full page advertisement in each official home bout program (your company to provide graphics) 

- Banner (up to 4x10) to hang on interior venue wall during each home bout (your company to provide 

banner) 

- Company/Organization mention by announcer as our Jam Line Sponsor as the start of most jams 

- Company logo with live link on main page of HCRD website as well as sponsor page 

- Company logo printed on promotional posters 

PENALTY BOX SPONSOR: 3000 
- Ten tickets per home bout event  

- Promotional opportunity for your company/organization to set up a table, hand out information, coupons, 

etc at each home bout (your company to provide staff) 

- Full page advertisement in each official home bout program (your company to provide graphics) 

- Banner (up to 4x10) to hang on interior venue wall during each home bout (your company to provide 

banner) 

- Company/Organization mention by announcer every time a player is sent to the penalty box 

- Company logo with live link on main page of HCRD website as well as sponsor page 

- Company logo printed on promotional posters 

BOUT SPONSOR: 2500 
(Provide full funding for a bout at Wessman Arena) 

- A reserved VIP seating area for up to 20 of your employees for the sponsored bout 

- Photo opportunities and meet and greet with Harbor City Roller Derby 

- Promotional opportunity for your company/organization to set up a table, hand out information, coupons, 

etc at each home bout (your company to provide staff) 

- Full page advertisement in sponsored home bout program (your company to provide graphics) 

- Your logo on our score board for the sponsored bout 

- Banner to hang on interior venue wall during sponsored home bout (your company to provide banner) 

- Company mention by announcer at the sponsored bout  

- Company logo printed on header of promotional posters for sponsored bout 

- Company logo with live link on main page of website for at least 30 days prior to sponsored bout 

POWER JAM SPONSOR: 1000 
- Eight tickets per home bout event  

- Promotional opportunity for your company/organization to set up a table, hand out information, coupons, 

etc at each home bout (your company to provide staff) 

- Full page advertisement in each official home bout program (your company to provide graphics) 

- Banner (up to 3x8) to hang on interior venue wall during each home bout (your company to provide banner) 

- Company/Organization mention by announcer when a power jam occurs 

- Company logo with live link on sponsor page of HCRD website 

- Company logo printed on promotional posters 



PACK SPONSOR: 600 
- Four tickets per home bout event  

- Half page advertisement in each official home bout program (your company to provide graphics) 

- Banner (up to 3x5) to hang on interior venue wall during each home bout (your company to provide banner) 

- Company/Organization mention by announcer as a sponsor of HCRD 

- Company logo with live link on sponsor page of HCRD website 

- Company name printed on promotional posters 

SUPER FAN SPONSOR: 300 
- Two tickets per home bout event  

- Personalized Harbor City Roller Derby t-shirt reflecting your chosen derby name 

- Recognition in our programs and website as an HCRD super fan 

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

 (Can be purchased separately or incorporated into any sponsorship package.) 
 

- Scrimmage Sponsor – Cover the cost of one of our practices and we will give you a shout-out on 

Facebook, Instagram, and our website -- $100 

PROGRAM ADS 

- ¼ page: $100 for season 

- ½ page: $200 for season 

- full page: $350 for season 

Booth/Table at home bout event: $100 per bout 

HCRD Skater Appearance: Have HCRD skaters make a personal appearance at your event. Contact us to 

discuss cost, terms, and availability 

IN-KIND SPONSORSHIPS 
If your company would like to provide services or products in exchange for full or partial cost of sponsorship, 

we will work with you to arrange an agreement that will maximize your exposure to skaters, officials, and fans. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For questions, more information, or if you would like to support our team; please contact Jennifer Kopischke 

via email at jennifer.kopischke@gmail.com or through our website: www.harborcityrollerderby.com 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cover photo by Ryan Quick (Quick N Derby) 


